
Check out some of the new books
at the Whitefish Bay Public Library!

 

Father Daughter Fiction
As a team of male scholars

compiles the first Oxford English

Dictionary, one of their daughters

decides to collect the 'objectionable'

words they omit. -From NoveList

Intergenerational
Relationships- Debut

Determined to leave a mark on the
world even though they are in the

hospital and their days are
dwindling, unlikely friends,

seventeen-year-old Lenni and
eighty-three-year-old Margot,

devise a plan to create one hundred
paintings showcasing the stories of
the century they have lived.- From

CountyCat

Love Story
Learning how to feel joy while

healing from loss, Feyi Adekola
starts dating the perfect guy, but

discovers she has feelings for
someone else who is off limits and

must decide just how far she is
willing to go for a second chance at

love.. -From NoveList

Paranormal Fiction
Big Little Lies meets The Witches of
Eastwick--a gloriously entertaining
and knife-sharp feminist revenge

fantasy about three women whose
midlife crisis brings unexpected new
powers-putting them on a collision

course with the evil that lurks in their
wealthy beach town-- Provided by

publisher.

Browse our new materials any
time on the library's website.

Browse more titles now. 
 

Coming of Age- Debut
A coming-of-age debut about

friendship, community and
resilience, set in the housing

projects of Chicago during one life-
changing summer..- From NoveList

Gothic Fiction
When the arrival of Eduardo Lizalde

sets motion a dangerous chain of

events, Carlota Moreau finds her

carefully constructed world falling

down around her as passion is

ignited in the sweltering heat of the

jungle where a motley group of

monstrosities await.- From NoveList

Horror Fiction
A volunteer pallbearer for poorly
attended funerals, Art Barbara, a
17-year-old loner in the 1980s,
meets a cool girl who has an

obsessive knowledge of strange,
terrifying things that he tries to

make sense of years later while
writing a book that she begins

making cuts to.
-From NoveList

Thriller and Suspense
When the murder of a beautiful

socialite in a nearby suburb blows
up their lives, Simon and Vicky, a
'normal,' well-respected, wealthy
Chicago couple, find their secrets

and lies having devastating
consequences as it comes to light
that one of them may be a killer.-

From NoveList

Check out some of our new
nonfiction.

Adult Summer Reading Program
Join us for our online summer reading program. Read whatever you want
and you'll get a ticket for every 2 hours that you read. Use your tickets to
enter into a drawing for a gift card from some area businesses. Also just for
signing up you'll receive a coupon good for $3 off at Boswell Book Company
as well as a coupon for a free book from Friends of the Whitefish Bay Public
Library Used Book Room. Just stop by the adult reference desk to claim
your coupons after signing up.
 
Anything you read counts including books, audiobooks, ebooks,
newspapers, and magazines. Earn tickets for every 2 hours of reading, up
to 60 hours total. You can also earn a ticket for every book review you write
(up to 5 reviews.) Also complete our activity badges to earn more tickets.
This summer we are doing a mid-summer drawing on July 18 and an end-
of summer drawing on August 27. 
 
To get started, download the Beanstack app and search for the Whitefish
Bay Public or follow the link below. Good luck and happy reading! 

Sign Up For Summer Reading On Beanstack

Whitefish Bay Public Library
5420 N Marlborough Drive
Whitefish Bay, WI 53217
reference@wfblibrary.org

414-964-4380
www.wfblibrary.org

https://encore.mcfls.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb4286941?lang=eng
https://encore.mcfls.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb4298095?lang=eng
https://encore.mcfls.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb4360547?lang=eng
https://encore.mcfls.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb4361103?lang=eng
https://www.wfblibrary.org/read_research/new_arrivals.php
https://encore.mcfls.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb4367018?lang=eng
https://encore.mcfls.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb4385480?lang=eng
https://encore.mcfls.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb4382314?lang=eng
https://encore.mcfls.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb4376068?lang=eng
https://encore.mcfls.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb4373397?lang=eng
https://encore.mcfls.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb4382363?lang=eng
https://encore.mcfls.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb4369694?lang=eng
https://encore.mcfls.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb4360850?lang=eng
https://encore.mcfls.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb4366786?lang=eng
https://encore.mcfls.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb4366370?lang=eng
https://encore.mcfls.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb4360075?lang=eng
https://encore.mcfls.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb4378418?lang=eng
https://wfblibrary.beanstack.com/reader365
https://www.facebook.com/whitefishbaypubliclibrary/
https://twitter.com/WhitefishBayLib?lang=en
https://www.instagram.com/whitefishbaypubliclibrary/
https://www.pinterest.com/WFBPubLibrary/

